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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbreviation tion 
Length _____ _ l meter _____ ______ ___ __ __ m foot (or mile) ___ _____ _ ft (or mi) Time _______ _ t second __________ ___ ____ s second (or hour) ___ ____ sec (or hr) Force _____ __ _ F weight of 1 kilogram __ ___ kg weight of 1 pound __ __ _ Ib 
Power ____ ___ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
---- ---- - -
horsepower ____ _______ hp 
Speed __ ___ __ V {kilometers per hour ______ kph miles per hOUL __ ____ _ mph meters per seconcl ___ __ __ mps fect per second ____ ___ _ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/secz 
W Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mlc2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m- 4_s2 at 150 C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressw'e, ~ p V Z 
Lift, absolute coefficient CL = q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient GD=~ 
Profile drag, absolu te coefficient CDO=~S 
Induced drag, absolu te coefficient CDi=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CD7J=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Cc= q~ 
Q 
n 
R 
-
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
J.L 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 
mph, s tandard pressure at 150 C , the corre-
sponding Reynolds number is 935,400; or for 
an airfoil of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corre-
sponding Reynolds numbeT is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of down wash 
Angie of attack , infinite aspect ratio 
Anglr of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolu te (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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By Do GLA GODFREY 
U 1MARY 
1n xpel'imental inve ti gation, using micro copic ob ervation 
and coLor motion photomicrograph of the action, was conducted 
to determine the cause of fretting. Glass and other noncorrosive 
materials, as well as metals, were u ed as specimen'. A very 
simple apparatu vibrated convex urfaces in contact with ta-
tional'y flat 'uljaces at frequencies of 120 cycles or le s than 1 
cycle per econd, an ampli tude oj 0.001 inch, and a load 
of 0.2 pound. 
The observation and analy i led to the conclu ,ion that 
fr etting was initiated by the loosening, due to inherent adhe ive 
forces, of finely divided and apparently virgin material, and 
that it initiati on is indepen lent of vibratory motion or high 
sliding peeds. The jretting oj platinum, gla s, quartz, ruby, 
and mica relegated the role oj oxidation as a caus to that oj a 
econdary factor. Fretting occu1'red to clean nonmetals and 
metals T adily , and glass micro cope ·lide' and steel ball 
provided an xcellent method jor visual tudie 
I TROD CTION 
Fl'eLtincr, defin ed as surf a e failure that may occur when 
clo ely fi tLing metal surface experience slight relaLive 
moLion, damages many ma h ine parLs ubj ect to vibraLion. 
The phenomenon of frettino ' (also known as fretLing COI'1'O-
ion and fricLion oxidation) i principally characLerized by 
Lll'face tain, piLting, and Lhe generaLion of oxides, a de-
scribed in delail in reference 1 and 2. The determination 
of Lhe cause of fretting has been the object of sevcralreseal'ch 
pl'ocrrams. The research reporLed in reference 2 uppol'ls 
Tomlin on' Lheory of molecular aLtrilion (reference 3) Lhat 
propose that the cau c of fretting is a physical action, 01' 
pecifically that the di intecrl'aLion of the metal slirfaee j 
due Lo "molecular plucking." M ore recently, chemical 
acLion has been repor Led Lo be of primary importan ce 
(reference 4) . OLher inve tigators (for example, reference 
5 and 6) have advanced electrolytic, abrasion , welding, 
fatigue, and "vibrational decay" theQl'ie Lo explain the 
action that produ e freLLing. The e Lheories are incom-
patible or divergent and more e}.-p rimenLa1 evidence is 
needed before anyone of Lhem may be generally accepted. 
The failure of ccrLaLn aircraft parts clue to freLting has 
produ ced a new incenLive toward solvi.ncr Lhe problem of 
Lhe prevention of Lh phenomenon. AnLifriction bearino' 
subj ect Lo rotaLional oscillalion and side-Lhru L vibration 
experience the greate L amoun t of fretLing, and Sti ch parts 
a connecting rod , knucJde pins, pli.ned shafls, and clamped 
and bolted flanges suffer deletel'iou effects (reference 1) . 
The re earch reported herein wa condu cLed aL Lbe NACA 
Lewis laborato ry during 1949 to ob erve and Lo analyze tbe 
action of freLting in iLs ini tial stages in order Lo ([eLel'mine 
i t cause. Inasmuch as Lhe limils of mechanical variables 
such as load, frequency , and amplitude have been e Labli hed 
(reference 2), thi invesLicraLion wa limiled lo microscopic 
ob ervation, debri analysi , and urface analysi of fretLing 
areas. The noruneLallic and noncorro ive maLerial , glass , 
quartz , ruby, and mica , and Lhe metal plaLinum wel"e used 
as specimen becau e lheir £ret ting would indicate wheLher 
the primary action wa physical or chemical; in addiLion , 
Lhe nonmeLallic maLerial eliminaLed the pos ibiliLy of 
ordinary welding, implifi ed Lhe clebri analysis, and in some 
cases pel"1niLted m icro cop ic observal ion or color m oLion 
phoLomierocrraph of the acLion (referen ce 7). The color 
motion photomicrographs describe !reLLing more eO'eclively 
Lhan words or blac k-and-white photomicrographs. 
Fretting was indu ced by a very simple apparalus, which 
vibrated a con vex (usually spherical) slll'face in contaeL 
with a flat ud'ace al frequencie of 120 cycles or Ie s Lhan 1 
cycle pel' second, an ampliLud e of 0.001 in ch, and a load of 
0.2 pound. 
I Supers des 'A CA TN 2039, " lm'cstigation of Frellin g Corrosion by Microscopic Obsc/,\' ation" by Douglas Godfrey, L950. 
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FIGURE l.- Fretting apparatus, 
r - - Solenoid 
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l'JO UUE 2.- Photomicl'ograph with ve'"Lical illumination and red fi lter of chrome·alloy stecl 
ball through glass slide sbowio g ioterference bands urroundin g outact a rea. X 100. 
APPARATUS, MATERIALS, AND PROCEDURE 
A pho tograph of the apparatus is shown in figure 1. The 
vibra t ing action of 120 cycles per second with an ampliLude 
of 0.001 inch was induced by a olenoid. The pecimen wiLh 
thc convex urface wa firmly attached to the plunger of the 
olenoid, which wa horizontal. The specimen with th flaL 
surface was held stationary at one end and loaded vertically 
by a flat pring. The spring cau cd the flat surface to exert 
a load of approximately 0.2 pound on the convex urface. 
Th e apparatus could be attached to the mechanical stage 
of a micro cope, which permitted microscopic observation 
of the onLact ar ea wi th vertical or oblique illumination. 
Wi th Lransparent £lat pecimen , the contact area could 
readily be located b cause it wa ulTouncled by concentric 
interferen ce band (fi O" . 2). Amplitude was mea ured by 
noting the di tance between the extreme po itions of a scratch 
mark on the v ibrating urface . The experiments conducted 
at 120 cycle p er second were divided into three group : 
(1) the preliminary metal again t metal, (2) the metal again t 
nonmetal , and (3) the nonmetal against nonmetal. No 
general material survey was made and the number of metal 
used was limited. 
In the metal-aO"ainst-metal group, mild steel, chrome steel, 
tainless teel, copper, and aluminum were vibrated again t 
mild steel e sentially to ascertain whether the apparatus 
would induce fretting with satisfactory r eproducibility. 
In the metal-against-nonmetal group, the five metals plu 
platinum were each vibrated against glass microscope 
slide, mica, and Lucite and extensive observation were 
made with X-mch-diameter chrome-alloy teel (SAE 52100) 
balls and the glass slides. Glass wa used as one of the sur-
93426i - 51- 2 
[aces because i t i rigid, noncorrosive, and Lran parenL. 
These propertie were de irable to permit ob ervaLion of the 
acLion as well a to implify debris analysi. The LaLemenL 
is made in reference 2 that glass not only produces fretting 
on tecI bu t i i t elf attacked; the abili ty of glass Lo pick 
up metal during sli ling is demon trated in reference 8. 
In the third group, glass, quartz , ruby, m ica, an I Lu ite were 
vibrated again t one another. All the materials were haped 
in to convex or flat piece as required and finished to a urface 
roughness of 1 to 3 roo t mean square by fine grinding and 
poli bing. 
A group of experimenLs Lhat arc considcred Lo be Yz-cycle 
experiment were conducted with an adapter on Lhe ap-
paratus, which provided for Ii ling the glas m icroscope slide 
over the urface of the tationary ball at a speed of ap-
proximately 0.002 inch per econd or Ie . The moLion was 
caused by hand- t urninO" a fine crew to which the gla was 
attached. The direction was r eversed each 0.001 inch , and 
th e freq uen cy was con idared 1 cycle per ccond or less. A 
low-motion vibraLion was Lhu imulatecl and the action that 
occurs in ~~ eyele wa ob erved. 
All pecimens were thoroughly cleaned immediaLcl~~ before 
being mounted in the apparatus. The metal cleaning con-
i ted in degreasing in an organic solvent followed by crub-
bing wi th surgical coLton in a paste of levigatecl alumina, a 
thorough rin e in tap water, a rinse in 95-percen t alcohol , 
and drying in air. Par ticular effort ,·va made Lo wash off 
all adhering alumina. Th gla , ruby, quartz , and mica 
pecimen were cleaned in fresh odium dichromate- sulfu ric 
acid cleaning solu tion followed by rin e in tap water and 
d istilled water and oven dr~ring . The Lucite wa wiped 
clea n with len ti uc. 
The number of cycles that any pair of pecimen had 
experienced wa determined by mea uring tbe length of time 
UlTen t wa supplied to Lhe olenoid. In tho e ca e in which 
the Hat specimens were not Lransparent, the vibration was 
induced for period of 1, 2, 4, , 16,32,60, 120, 180,300, and 
600 se oncls cumulatively. After each period, the flat speci-
men wa removed and the pots on the co nvex specimen and 
on the flat pecimen wcr each microscopically examined. 
Photomicrograph were taken in some ca e to aid in the 
de crip tion of the action. When transparent pecimen were 
u ed, the complete action could be viewed or photographed 
with ease. The vibration could be stopped at any time, 
however, and the con tact area viewed or photographed 
at rest. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
PRELIMINARY METAL AGAINST METAL 
In the preliminary metal-again t-metal experiments, each 
of the several pairs of specimens investigated exhibited 
fretting within approximately 300 second and produced 
the characteristic d bris and wear area. The pattern of 
the spot on the £lat surface wa always similar to the pattern 
of the spot on the convex surface. The e experiments 
revealed that load, ampli tude, and frequency we~'e uch 
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(a) C yclcs, 30. b) Cydcs, 120. 
}'I f.P HE 3.- J)hotomicrographs showing progressh'c stages in fretting between glass microscope slid e and chrome-alloy stee] ball. X 120. 
(c) Cycles, 240. (d) Cycles, 720. 
FIGU RE 3.-Continued. Photomicrographs showing progressive stages in Ir tling between glass microscope slid e and chrome·a lloy steel ball. X 120. 
,-----
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(e) Cycles, 1200. (I) C YClC3, 36JO. 
FIr.P RE 3.- Col1cluded. P hoLOm icrograph ShOIl' il1g progress;" e stages ill fretting he( II'eel1 glass microscope slide al1(1 chrome-a lloy steel ball. X 120. 
as lo produ ce freLling quicldy and that:. Lhe amount:. of 
debri s and the size of the wear spoL could be reproduced 
for any given pair in the sam e number of cycles. 
Th e introdu ction of a mineral oil film incl"ea cd lhe Lim e 
req u ired to produce fretti.ng bu t did noL otherwise appreciably 
alter the results . 
ME.TAL AGAINST ' 0 ' METAL 
Photomicrograph of lh e con Lact area at va riOLI tage of 
the fretLing caused by vibrating a chrome-alloy steel ball 
against a glass sp ecimen arc shown in figure 3. Within 
}~ econd (3 0 cycles), h e LLing was evident as a small blad.;: 
irreg ular spot on the ball, which Leadily grew in size and 
became eli con t inuou s (fi g . 3 (a) and 3 (b) ). A brown, 
s Licky scmiDuid oxide ,,-a then gen erated within the con-
tact area, spread over the gla , and adh ered tenaciou ly 
to i L. TILi oxide shares the contac t area wi th th e black 
m ate rial (figs. 3 (b) to 3 (f)) . A rust-colored fin dry oxide 
was also formed that\\-a extruded from thc area in in cr easing 
quantilics and accumulaled just outs id e the rubbing area , 
a evident in fi gures 3 (b ) to 3 (f) . Active black pots 
shifted position as the phenomenon progressed because 
of disin teo'ra tion of peaks bearing th e load f01" the moment. 
Color moLion photomicrographs of this action can be seen 
in the aforementioned film. 
After approximately 40,000 cycle , th e acLion tabili zed to 
a lead y-g rowth condition with cont inued generation of 
material in the black pots surrounded by brown eniifiuid 
oxid e and the formaLion of fine powder-like oxide. The 
black color of the active areas indicated the presen ce of finely 
divid ed iron ; this indica tion was further co nfirmed b)- sub-
sequ ent change Lo dark brown and then to rusL brown. If 
the vibra tion was topped, th e lrapped black ma terial could 
be seen to gradually tum brown. Finely divided iron, fenous 
oxide F eO, and ferrosoferric oxide Fe30 4 arc black, wherea 
fe rr ic oxide FCZ0 3 and iL hydrat ed form Fe Z0 3' HzO arc 
rcddish. The freLLing clebri of ted was id entified by 
electron clifl'raction a FeZ0 3 and the color changes that 
occ urred uggesL lhe progl"es ive oxidation of tbe iron. 
F retting is apparently initiated by the loosening, due to 
inh crent adhesive forcc , of ext remely finely divided and 
apparently virgin maLerial tha L i extruded and reac l 
with oxygen imulLaneoLlsh -. E xamination of the ball after 
Lhe experimen t r evealed a flat oxide-en crusted pot 
(fi gA (a)), wbich 00 subseq uentclean ing was revealed Lo be an 
a braded Aat spot (fig . 4 (b)) . The sticky oxide on the gla s 
wa removed with diffi culty buL completely with acids, an I a 
triated cracked ar ea was revealed. The sLriations could no t 
be brough t into s11arp focus with the microscope, indicating 
appreciable depth and il'l"egulari ty (fig. 5 (a)) . If Lh e act ion 
was con tinued for longer periods, th e glass fragmentedlocaUy 
(fig . 5 (b)) and wa pit ted . 
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(a) Bcfore cl ail ing. (b) ArLCI' clcaning. 
FIGURE 4.- PhoLornicrographs showing frcUi ng arca on chromc·alloy slccl hall aflcr 3600 cyclcs. X 120. 
(a) Early sLage, X 120. (b) LaLcr sLage. X 250. 
FIGU RE 5.- PhoLomicrograpbs of clcancd wear arca on glass showing striations and cracking produced by vibration of contacting chrome·alloy stecl ball. 
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(a) E arly stage. (b) Ad " anced stage. 
F IGURE 6.- Photomicl"Ographs or convex platinum surrace through glass slide showing wear and debris produced. X 120. 
(c) D ebris accumulaLion outside field of v iew of figure 6 (b). 
FW URE 6.-Conclud d. Photomicrographs of convex platinum surfae throu gh glass slide 
showing wear and debris prod ll c d. X lJO. 
The inLroduction of a film of pure mineral oil between Lhe 
urface increa ed the time for the fir· t evidence of fretting 
acLion 50 times. This delay al 0 provided a low-motion 
s t ucly of Lhe frelling process and howed thaL oxide were 
produced in the same manner in the presencc of oil. Once 
the phenomena were well under way , the modifying en'ect 
of thc oil wa redu ced. 
Re lilt obtained wh n other metals were vibrated again t 
oh ss lides supporLed Lhe explanation of freLLing deduccd 
[rom Lhe steel-gla s experimenL . In one experiment , 
name-clcaned platinum foil suppor ted by a sLeel ball was 
vibrated in con La t with clean glass. The generaLion of a 
black powder in the characLeri sLic way was ob erved (fi g. 6). 
This powder remained blaek and thaL which adhered Lo 
the gla s co uld be co mpletely removed only by a 4-hour 
treaLment in aqua regia. Color, acid 1"e i Lancc, elee tron-
diffraction paLLern , and so urcc indicated tbat tbe material 
wa finely divid ed platinum (platinum black) . B ecau e 
pla tLnum will not oxidize in a ir at any tcmperature , thc theory 
that oxidation is a primary CfLU e of fr eLtillg is not supported. 
Th action of a s tainle s- trel ( 'AE 30705) convex surfa ce 
again t the fiaL gia was imilar Lo that of Lh e chrom e-alloy 
sLeel ball excepL Lhat the number and the exLenL of Lh e acLive 
black area were greater. opper produced a browni h-black 
material thaL al 0 adhered Lenaciously (0 Lhe gla . AI, 
Lime, large parLicle of metallic copper co uld be seen Lo 
leavc Lhe conLact area. DUI"ing th third minu Le of vibration, 
the contact area a umed Lhe greeni h tint characteri Lic of 
copper oxide. BoLh the e meLals we1"e piLted and abraded 
and the gla wa striated. 
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Under thc conditions of the }~-cyc1e experimenL, Lwo L~7 pes 
of action wcrc ob crved. If Lhe surface of the ball was 
previously roughened with 2/0 emery paper, the gla s would 
polish the contact area on the ball and become meared with 
Lhe semifluid oxide, which would again Lenaciously adhere 
to the glass. The amount of debris accumulaLed in three 
>~ cycle of vibraLion i hown infiguJ" 7 (a) . 
An increase in fri ctional force wa apparent when the oxide 
\\"as present beLween th e surfaces. Thi greater motivating 
force was req uired to con Linue relative sliding because a non -
lubricaLing maLerial was presen t between tbe surfaces and 
tenaciou ly ad hered to each. The oxide itself wa sheared 
and the Lwo new face Lhu formed became the sliding sur-
fa ces . If a ball with it original poli hed surface was used, 
much less oxide would be smeared , but the movemenL would 
cau e the glass Lo grip Lbe ball and as Lhe relative sliding 
continued the glas I,"ould visibly and audibl~7 crack. The 
cracking occurred at the Lrailing edge of the contacL area. 
A phoLomicrograph of the glass in the process of forming a 
second cra ck i shown in figu J"e 7 (b) . The row of cracks 
prod uced in th e glass during conlinued sliding is shown in 
figure 7 (c) . The smearing of Lhe meLallic oxide onto th e 
glass and t be cracking of the glass arc apparen tly clue Lo a 
great amount of adhesion permitted by the extreme cleanli-
ness of tbe specimens. The surface finish on lhe ball deter-
mine whi ch phenomenon will occur . A rough surface up-
porLs the load on a number of peak , Lhe average particle of 
whi ch is relalivel.v exposed. Sl iding of th e mooth glass over 
these peaks resulls in di integrat ion of the peaks and subse-
quent oxidat ion of the removed metal. A mooth polished 
ul'face on the ball upporLs the load on a few broad undula-
tion , the material of which is secure. Sliding of tbc smooth 
glass over these conLacL areas results in failure of lhe glass 
rathe r than the metal. This concept is in agreement with 
referen ce ,which presents dala to show lhat the amount of 
maLerial transferred from base to rider inc1'ea ed with increa, e 
in surface roughness if the rid cr \Va harder than the ba e. 
With the steel ball con id red a the rid er and the steel 
hard er than the gla , ome incongruity may exist in thi 
compan son in Lhat the glass picked up material from the 
t el. 
1.'11 gla appearecl Lo plow into the aluminum, coring it 
heavily . Large metallic pieces were mixed with a grayi 11-
black powel er. Some of the debris adh ered tenaciou ly to t he 
glass in tbe characteristic manner. The powder was in-
oluble in nitric acid but soluble in alkali , indicat ing that 
aluminum wa still present. \Iica and LuciLe always wore 
awa~" the metal surface an 1 produced very great amoLlnt of 
flocculen t debl"i. Observation of the aetion of the metals 
wa difficult becau e of the great dihlLion of the metal debri 
by the voluminou debris from th e flat specimen. Thi 
experiment indi caLed that no properLy peculiar to glas was 
indu cing Lhe action. 
NO METALS AGAINST NONMETALS 
The independence offretting from chemical action wa indi-
cated in a group of experiments involving Lhe nonmetallic, 
nonoxidizing materials with glass vibrated against quartz, 
ruby, or mica . By vibraLing a ruby wiLh a convex surface 
against a gla lide and observing the acLion under a mi c-
roscope, surface disintegra tion could be seen to occur. The 
gla s, after 2 to 3 eronds of Tubbing, suddenly collapsed 
locally and distribu ted debri about Lhc conLact area, leaving 
a pi t. This action shifted the bearing area Lo the edge of the 
pit. and the Ji integration was conLinued (fi g. ). An early 
::;tage of eli integration with two pit formed is hown in 
figure 8 (a), wherea the advanccd tage of 20 or more pits 
is shown in fi gure (b) . The TU by was imply further pol-
i hed, that i , the microscopic cralches wer eraseel. Quar tz 
ao·ainst gla ss acled the ame as ruby agam t gla 3 . ~lica 
(a) Vie\\" of glass slide showing amoullL of debris transferred from roughened sLeel. (b) View or ba ll through glass showing second crack being formed in glass a ll trailing edge of a rea of 
contact. (c) Yicw of glass sli de showing resultant row of cracks. 
FIGURE 7.- Pbotomicrogmph hOIl·ing effects of J.2 cycle \"ibration betweou gla saud steel ·urface. X 120. 
II 
I1TVE TIGATIO. - OF FRETTDrG BY MICRO COPIC OB ERVATIO. - 9 
(a) Early s tage. (b) Ad va need stage. (0) Advanced s tage a fter removal of debris. 
FIr- l lHE S.- Photomicrographs showing resul ts of fr(l tting between ruby and glass. X 120. 
againsL a glas ball and Lu ciLe against a gla ball al 0 be-
haved imilady . In all case , Lhe debris wa produce 1, ex-
truded, and accumulated in the ame phys ical manner 
ob el'ved \\'iLh metal debri , except thaL no change in color 
took place . Fretting occulTed Lo mi ca in the lea L number 
of cycles, the number required being progl'es ively gl'ea ter 
for Lu cite, glas , quar tz, and ruby , which is also the ord er 
of in creasing hardne s of the materials. The tendency for 
fretLing beLween the variou nonmetal and gla s and the 
amount of debris generated therefore appeal' to be inver ely 
proportional to the hardness of the nonmetal. 
co CLUDING REMARKS 
The ob ervation made indicate Lhat fret ting can OCC UI' 
between two nonmetals. The u ceptibility to fretting of 
nonoxidizing ma terial uch as glass, quartz, ruby, mica, and 
platinum relegate the role of oxida tion as a cause to that of a 
econdal'Y factor and indica te that finely divided and ap-
parently virgin material is fir L produ ced . In the metals, 
this production of virgin metal is sugO'e ted by the color 
changes through which the metal passed as it oxidized. The 
oxides are therefore con idered a byproduct of the initial 
action. The spontaneity of the oxidation is probably lue 
to the increased chemical aCLivity of the par ticles. Thi 
incl'ea e i called mechanical activa tion in refercn e 9, which 
al 0 late that the inerea e i more than that produced by 
cleanline or reduced particle ize. The oxide forma tion wa 
induced aL extremely low peeds and light load where Lhe 
di ipation of frictional hea t i ufficien tly rapid to minimize 
th OCCLl.l'l'enCe of local ho t spoLs. The possibili ty of fretting 
being cau ed by rubbing off a r egenerative high- temperature-
forming oxide film i therefore unlikely . 
The conclu ion is made in r efer nce 2 that alternating slip 
ian e ary condition for fretting. The production of a 
meal' on the gla Ul'face in }~ cycle and the cracking of gla 
on mooth metal indicate tha t alterna tion of mo tion i un-
neces ary Lo initia te fretting, al though alternation doe give 
it iLs U L1 al characteri tics. Thi.; idea is suppor ted by the 
observa tion that fretLing tar Ls wiLh the sliding or slip . 
Loweriog the frequency only decrea es lhe ra te aL whi.ch 
fretting OCCUl· . Thi relation indica tes tha t the ba ic 
cause of fret ti.ng i independcn t of frequency. 
The metal transfer caused by liding one metal over ano ther 
demonstrated in ref rences and 10 was a ttributed to ad-
hesion. imilarly, in the experimen ts reported hC'l'ein Lhe 
action ob erv el, namely, removal of material, cracking, and 
ge neral urface de truction , wa a t t ribu ted to adh r ion , which 
lead to the conclu sion that fretLing is a manife tation of the 
adhesion compon n t of friction. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIO S 
An experimental inves tigation \Va conducted to determine 
th e cause of fret ting. GIa s and other noncorrosive materials 
were vibra ted in contact wi th one another and with metal 
and microscopic ob e1'valion \Va made of the ac tion. Convex 
urfaces were vibrated in contact with stationary na t Ul'-
face at frequencies of 120 cycles or less than 1 cycle pel' 
econd, an amplitude of 0.001 inch , and a load of 0.2 pound. 
The following res ult and conclu ion were indicated: 
l. Fretting is initiated by the 100 ening, due to inheren t 
adhesive forces, of exLremely finely divided and apparently 
virgin material tha L i exLruded from Lhe conLacL area and 
react with oxygen imul taneously . 
2. The fret t ing of platinum, glass, quar tz, ruby, and mica 
relegated the role of oxidation as a cau e to thaL of a ecoodary 
facLor. 
3. Fretti.ng readily occUl'l'ed beLween clean nonmetals and 
metals. Steel ball vibrating in contact wi th glass micro cope 
slides provided an excellent method for observing fretting. 
4. The initiating of fretting is independen t of vibratory 
motion or high licling peed . 
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(paralleJ Linear to axis) Sym- Sym- Posit ive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular Designation bol symbol Designation bol direction tion bol nent along 
LongitudinaL _______ X LateraJ ______________ Y N ormaL ____________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
O'=qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
X Rolling _______ 
y Pitching _____ 
Z Yawing __ , ___ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
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N 
axis) 
Y---->Z RoIL ____ ___ cJ> 'U P Z---->X Pitch.. _______ 9 1/ q 
X--+Y Yaw 
-------
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper sUbscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
P 
p/D 
V' 
V. 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipst ream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;D. 
pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient OQ=-~T'l.' 
pn 1F 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ;Do 
pn 
p 
0, Speed-power coefficient = ~ ~~: 
Efficiency 
n Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2~n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s =550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 m1?s=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
